
MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAMME
Exercises to Be Held at Simpson

Tabernacle

HENRY GLAZE THE SPEAKER

TUe Line of March and Who Compose
the Column

Hhm the Various Posts Will (io in the Morn-
irt;~.The Plans for the Afternoon.

General Notes

The general Memorial Pay Commit tea
of tho G. A. R. hel \u25a0' its final meeting in
Justice Morrison's court roo n last night
and completed all the arrangements for
the exercises on Decoration Day. The
raosl important feature of the meeting
was the adoption of the report of the
programme committee providing for the
exercises at Simpson tabernacle in the
afternoon.

It iS as follows:
Organ voluntary? Miss Mary !. O'Dou*

sughue
Quartette, O, the Sad Moments of Parting.

a;»sta)? Mrp. Modtni-Wood. Mrs. Jennie T.
Kempton, Mr. Modini-Wood and Pr. laid wig
Messier.

Mrs. K. I*. Johnson, jr.. accompanist.
Prayer, by chaplain?Dr, Dexter Bill.
frlo. O Memory. (Leslie)-Sirs. Vodini-Wood,

Mrs. betnpton. Mrs. Wood.
Address by president oi the day - Comrade

Henry Qlsjee.
Recitation, 'Ihe iiappahsnnivk--Miss Lto-

no;a Allen.
Address?Byron I. Oliver.

Quartette. I'nUer the Palsies (Mll'ard).
oration?Comrade J. s. Pitman.
America?Congregation.
Henedlctlon?Uomrnde WillKnighten.
On recommendation of the marshal of

the day, Colonel L. H. Butler, the follow-
in? line of march was adopted :

Form at Klks' hall. 202... South Main
street, with Logan Post at the head.
Kenesaw post next, Frank Bartlett post
third. Stanton po-t fourth, the head of
the column to the north. Move up Main
to Second, Second to Spring, down Spring
to Third, to Broadway, to Sixth, to Hope,
to the Auditorium. At Sixth and Olive
streets the column will be joined by corps
from the XV. R. 0. and ladies ot the O.
A. R.

The main oolum.i will be headed by the
Veterans' Fife and Drum corps," fol-
lowed by the marshal and his aids, every-
one in line being on foot. The following
representatives irom the various posts
have been selected to act as aids: Com-
rade Btiell of John A. Logan post. Com-
rade EC, \V. Clark of Kenesaw post. Com
rade George Lock wood ol Prank Bartlett ;
post, and Catntade A. P. Hoffman of;
Stanton post. All of the aids and post j
commanders are requested to wear uni-
forms and side arms,

The column will start promptly at 2
p. m., and all will be seated at the
tabernacle by 2:.'W) p, n>.

A communication from Mrs. Mary J.
Hyatt, president -of the Circle of Ladies
of.A. R.. was read, accepting the in-
vitation ol the committee to take part in
the exercises.

Some routine matters were disposed of,
after which the committee adjourned
until Saturday evening next, at 7:80
o'clock, in Morrison's court room, when
the expenses of the occasion will lie
settled.

On Thursday morning the various
posts, assisted by the \V. R. C. ana Ladies
of the O. A. X.. will assemble at the dif-
ferent cemeteries and decorate the graves
The usual ceremonies will he held, con-
sisting of the G. A. R, ritual, short ad-
dresses and singing. Frank Bartlett and

posts will go to Evergreen cem-
etery"; John A. Logan post to tbe City
cemetery on Fort Hill, and Stanton post
to Ftoscdale cemetery. The exercises will
last from 0 till 11 o'clock.

Stanton post will hold a memorial
meeting at Elks' hall, No, 252W South
Spring street, tonight at 8 o'clock, in
honor of the members of the post who
hare died during the past year.

A BURGLAR CAPTURED
Is Caught While Trying to Confuse the

Officers
Detectives Auble and Haw ley caught a

smooth old person named Daniel V
Horn yesterday, wanted for a burglary
committed on April 15th* They anested
him right in the police station.

On April ?6th a certain landlady of a
Second-street lodging house lost a roomer.
Van Horn, and with him and his trunk
disappeared the choicer contents of her.'
bureaus, trunks, valises, etc, rings and
other jewelry and a largo quantity of sil-
verware. Van Horn conipletey disap-
peared, but tho detectives finally traced
him to Sacrametiio, then to Bait Lake,
Chicago and other places.

Rut the irresistible Attraction criminals
havo to. visit the scene oi their exploits
lured the burglar to Los Angeles. He
took a room on Second street again, in
another house. He was Wdtrhed and i
probably noticed i t.

At any rate, yesterday he went to tiie i
central station and was" in the act of ex- I
plaining to the otlicer in charge that he
had been robbed while in a faint from
heart trouble of $500 m paper that he had
pinned inside of his undershirt over his
stomach, etc., etc. But in the midst of
Jits big bluff, Detective Auble stepped up
aud took him prisoner. A search of his
effects revealed in part of tiie silverware
still in his possession.

Chosen Friends' Picnic
Guardian council No. !>U, Order of

Chosen Friends, will celebrate their six-
teenth anniversary with a grand picnic
at Sycamore grove, on Thtirsday, May
30th, Decoration day. There will bo danc-
ing and games ol ail sorts. Also a match
game of baseball between the Los An-
geles parlor No. 45, N. 8. G. \\. and a

Picked nine of the Order of Chosen
rlends. Good music will be in attend-

ance. Klectric oars leavo every 30 minutes
ior the grounds. Admission 25 cents.

Immortal Youth and Ilcauty

' Since the fountain of immortal youth i
and beauty has become lost to the daugh- I
ters of Eve, there need be no lamentation i
on this account, as a course of Imperial I
face massage treatments at 75c per treat- (
roent will do all that was claimed for tho |
mythical fount, as a trial will readily con- j
vince. imperial Hair Razaat, 224-220W,
Kecond street. Tel. 1105.

$20 tor a Name
We offer a cash prize of $20 to the per-

son suggesting the most appropriate name I
for tho absolutely pure distilled water i
manufactured by us for drinking and
medicinal purposes. Allcommunications
must be sent in before June 10th. The
Ice and Cold Storage Company of Los
A ngelcs, Seventh 3trcet and tyantn Fe
tracks.

ff 20.J0 io Phoenix, Ariz, and Return
'Via Santa Fe. Tickets on sale Tuesdays
and Saturdays.

.Santa Monica Trains Decoration Day
Via Santa Fo leave at H a. in., lOfl. m..
1:10 p. in.. 5:38 p. hi, Round trip 00 cts.

$1.00 buys a good low shoe, tan or
black, at M. P. Snyder it. Co.'j, opposite
rHimson block.

Try a gal. Maltese Club whisky, $3,59,
im-xcelled forpurity and Havor. T. Vacuo
t Co.. cor. Cora mer 1 tfc Alameda. Tel. iIOD,

Or D. 3. Differbacher, dentist, looms 4 and
I, 110 8. Spring st., Los Angeie-i.

MAN FESTIVAL OF OLD MISSION CHURCH

I.linrls t» Make L'ach Day of the Affair \u25a0
Success

During the week the yearly May festi-
val given by the OKI Mission church will
ho held at Xurnverein liall on Main street.
X irh night a different programme will
bo piveil, and during tho day Lunche.. will
bo aafTCd from 11 to o clock, ami din-

ner in the evening from H lo 7. I'he
ladies of tlie church have been nntiring
in their efforts to make each day of ihe
week a success.

Booths line cither side of the hail,
hlled with fancy and useful articles of
every description, Perhaps the most attrac-
ivcof these is the "Palnclo dc la For-
tuna,'" presided over by Mrs. John Fos-
ter and assisted bj the Misses Da Celts.
Mrs. Pollard, tho Misses Fullard and the
Misses del Yalte. Besides the loot lis
containing the many hits of heautifn,
handiwork ol flic ladies, thero is the
candy booth in charge of Mrs. Grant and
the Misses Grant. Tamalcs anil cof-e aro
served hot ami delicious by Mr-. Urls-
woM, and in a cosy corner gypsies tell
tho future and pest with cards and by
palmistry.

Last night a most enjoyable literary
and musical projgra mmo was given,
which will be varied each night during
the week. Bishop Montgomery and
Hens toi del Valle spoke briefly hi behalf
of ihe Old Mission church. Chi pro-
ceeds of the week's entertainments will
lie devoted to the liquidation of the church
debt,

LOCAL MENTION

Sai ram onto Cucumbers. Althouse Bros.
Council No. no of Chosen Friends will

hold a picnic at Sycamore grove on
Thursday.

The Southern Callfomla Pant Ist eon*
vent ion will held at Santa Monica
June 11th to 17th.

St. PauFa special meeting of the Amer-
ican. Spanish and Scotch booth- In tbe
paper carnival hi St. Paul's guild on
olive street, this evening, at 8 o'clock.

Something to remember?-Hairdressing,
50c; face massage, 7*: milk baths. 50c;
manicuring. 25c; also electrolysis, at the
Imperial Hair Bazaar, 224-226 West Second
street. Tel. 1155.

Have you made the trip to Mount Lowe.'
The Y. W. C, A. excursion May 80tb, af-
fords an opportunity for you to do so at
reduced rates. Get tickets at Association
looms or of members. $W75 to members,
$l* to all others.

Revs. A. B. Simpson and Stephen
Mcrritt of New York will open a two-
days' Christian alliance convention to-
morrow morning in Peniel hall, 227 South
Spring street.

Will the friends of the late Dr. P.
Steams of this city, the great astrologist,
please call on his widow, who is in the
city for a short time at 144 South Main
\u25a0trees, room l<<.

The celebrated Santa Catalina Island
marine band will give free open air con-
certs i Sixth street park Wednesday and
Saturday evenings. May 29th aud June
Ist, from fto 10. They will also give a
grand matinee (Saturday afternoon, June
Ist, at the same place, from - to 4.

A call was made yesterday at the Untie
institute. 445' 2 South Spring srrrcet. yes
terday afternoon. Dr. Butler was fount
in the laboratory connected with hi
offices* The doctor stated that busines
was good, and as eight men were engage*
in reading magazines and papers in tin
club room, his statement was fully sub
stantiated. Jlis treatment being pureh
vegetable is therefore safe and reliable,
and he is sure to meet with the succes:
his efforts merit.

Police Happenings
August Grand, arrested by Officer Cicot

for striving to "pass everything" on th«
crossing at First ana Main streets, wai
lined |5 for his reckless driving.

Miguel Margery, arrested by Detectiv<
Frank "Pants* 1 Steele for stealing eigh
pairs of trousers from Cohn's store oi
Main and Temple streets, yesterday
pleaded guilty to petit larceny and wil
be duly sentenced at 1:30 p. m. today.

James Conway, the Burbank theate;
burglar captured by Detectives Good mar
Bradish and Steele, was arraigned yester
day ami will be examined May 29th at 1(
p. m.

W. G. Baldwin, the contractor arrestee
April 20th for cruelty to animals b\
Humane Officer Hutch ins, was yesterday
sentenced to $15 or fifteen days.

F. G, Keller, arrested by SergeantSmitt:
for committing nn assault with a deadly
weapon, was "held to answer yesterday,
with bail fixed at 91000.

Juhr Braun, arrested by Otlicer Dixor
for distrubing the peace," was sentence?'
to pay a line of $00 or go to jail for sixtj
days.

K. V. P. McCullough, found guilty c
obtaining money under false pretenses,
was yesterday sentenced to pay a $160 Hm
or go to jail for 150 days. He* engaged ii
Issuing spurious checks, but Detect lv<
Steele ended his career of crime.

J, K. Blair and Mrs. Claudia Blair,
charged with misdemeanor In maltreat
hig a child, wore yesterday given a con
tinuance to June Ist at 0:30 a. iv., will:
bail set at |500 each.

Court Notes
The information charging two stnal

boys, named Kongo and OHvas, with
~rand larceny, was dismissed yeiterdai
by Judge Smith. The little fellows were
accused ot having stolen a horse belong
ing to ono Higuera.

Manuel Dominguez, the Calabasas mar
who tried to carvo up Constable Harvey
Bransoombe, pleaded not guilty to as
sault to murder hi department one of tin
superior court. His trial will take plaoi
June 15*

Thomas Thompson, a native of Russia,
was naturalized yesterday by Judge
Bm ith.

The motion for an appeal made by Koc
Way, whoso sentence oi deportation wai
confirmed recently by Judge Wellborn ol
the United States district court, wu!
granted.

in the United States district courl
Benedict Kong, charged with having at
tempted to use the United States mailt
for swindling schemes, pleaded not guilty,
lie will be tridd Juno 18, Hx-Postrnastci
Henry W. Dean of \'isa!ia pleaded no
guilty to two indictments charging hm
inrith the embezzlement of nearly $800 o
public moneys. Hamilton M. Wallace
pleaded not guilty to cutting timber ot
government land in San Bernard im
"county.

New Suits
James Barrel! yesterday sued K. p

Hansen foi $1003.40, balance of a note
find the Lake View Land company for
$22fi0, due on a promissory note.

Alice K. Groasb, sue ILuc lon K. Groash
for divorce on the ground of cruelty ti
nerself and children.

Emily Smith sued Mary Shafer and hei
husband to recover $503 on a mortgage.

A petition for tho probate of the will o
Ruth B. Dodge, deceased, who left an es
tate valued at IUIOO, was filed.

The Ktate Loan and Trust compan jnueti J. W. Uavcrstlok et al. to foreclose
a mortgage for 50 H).

Harah E. Elliott sued M. H, Williams
fur $5(52.50 on a promissory rote.

K'l ward K. Maxwell sued Uobcrt A
fli'.thrie et al. to foreclose a mortgage fo
$2000.

M. M. Xalion, executor, sued Fdiza-
bath Coup for $1067, belonging to the es-
tate of Owen Blernes, deceased.

E. A. Barker Mied W. W. Whitney fo
$401 on a promissory note.

tixcursion to Grand Canyon, Colorado River
May i'7th. under personal escort of Miss
U, K. Whitlock. special excursion agent
md chaperon. Oct full particulars at
Santa la ticket office, 129 North Spring
ttreet.

Kadies' sprlllg-heei shoes, cloth top, or
tid top. elegant soods. at $2.50, M, P,

DEATH FROM STARVATION

An East Side Baby That Was Not Prop*

crly Treated

!.ack of Nutrition While Teething«-The

.Tother Largely Responsible---Afraid
to rinke Her Condition Known

The report was current yesterday that
a baby In a destitute family At No. 101
Rlmlra street, beyond the River station,
had starved to death, and that the fam-
ily were in a precarious condition. Im-
mediately the coroner, police and Associ-
ated Charities were interested in the case
and a hasty investigation revealed the
true state of affairs.

The family Consisted of Benjamin
Town ley, Mrs. Susanna Townley and
three children, two boys,'* and L and a
2 year-old baby girl. The latter had died
of dysentery and Insufficient nourish-
ment.

The mother was found at the home H
is a fairly furnished, comfortable looking
place, the furniture, sewing machine and

gasoline stove tending to that appear
ancc. According to her story, the child ,
was ill with teething and she
being a s; ranger (they are Eng-
lish people! and not acquainted
with her neighbors, was afraid to ask any
assistance, So the child stowly weakened
and died. She confessed to great poverty .
and lack of food, but said it was only a 1
temporary condition. Her husband, a
glass cutter, has provided well for the
family, but was unable to get work here, ,
so two months ago ho went to Fresno.
Vntil a short time ago he remitted regu- j
larly. but there has been a delay, and I
though she expects money momentarily
she is really destitute.

As soon as the neighbors learned of the
affair they Immediately supplied the
family with plenty of food. The Associ-
ated "Charities last night sent out foo !
and paid the back rent, nearly $10 in all.
The baby was buried by the county.

I'he woman says her husband has left
Fresno for Sacramento and that she ex-
pects soon to join him there.

A RELIGIOUS CANVASS

A House to House Visitation Covering the
Entire City

A house to house visitation of the City, |
including Pico Heights and University,
will be made today under the auspices of
the City Sunday School union, and in
the interests of the Sunday schools, the
churches and the American Bible society.
Such a thing was never attempted be-
fore. Los Angeles has about 26,000 fami-
lies and nearly 85,000 people, and the
plan is to visit all in one day. It is
made possible by the fact that about 30*1
Sunday school workers of all donominn-

jHons have volunteered their services for
the day, to go forth in the Master's
name to invite into the Sunday schools
and churches the thousands of little ones
?and older ones, too?who do not now
avail themselves of these privileges.

The value of such a visitation to the
iministers, the Sunday school superin-
! ten dent s and to the public at large will
jbe readily seen. It is hoped these
Christian workers will be received with
courtesy, and the information asked for
be cheerfully given.

DISCHARGED FROM CUSTODY
But Compelled to Serve a Ninety Days'

Floater
W. M. Clifford, whose name is John

Pickett, the young man who was brought
back from Sacramento by Detective Good- j
man May 12th, on a charge of burglary, j
was yesterday dismissed from that com- [
plaint on an Insufficiency of evidence,and

;was committed to the city jail to serve

'v ninety-day floater on a conviction cf
| vagrancy entered December 10, 1804. His
iattorney tiled an appeal. A bond was
| taken out. but no bondsmen have quali-

fied as yet.
John Harrison. Clifford's pal, was re-

manded and will have a hearing May 29th.

IT IS SOMETHING NEW

Editor Paladini Writes a Letter Making a
Correction

The Herald is in receipt of the follow-
ing letter, writteo by Ugo Paladini, editor
of the Kco qella Cotonia:

EditOr Herald :? In yesterday's issue of
your valuable paper, in reference to tho
threatening letter which i received a few
days ago, I am quoted as saying that
'such a thing as a stab in the back is no-
thing new among men at Any cotintiy.1'I wish to say tiiat I never spoke such
words, and that the reporter entirely mis-
undertsood me. I esteem my countrymen
much too highly to express myself in
such a manner regarding them.

After the Dead Beats
At a meeting of the circulators of most

of the Los Angeles and San Francisco
daily papers, held yesterday, it was de-
cidfid to hereafter advertise for sale in all
the papers tho accounts of all persons

! who are delinquent in subscription to

Iany paper represented in the association.
!It is intended to make a vigorous cam-
i paign against all delinquents and "dead
jbeats," and extra precaution will be
J taken to see that no person on the asso-
ciation's black list shall receive any other

ipaper. The papers represented in the
association arc the Kxpress. Herald,
Times, Examiner and Chronicle.

Admitted to Practice
Hon. Henry C.Gooding, formerly chief

justice of Arizona, and a member ot the
bar of the supreme court; Richard R. Tan-
ner, Esq., or Santa Monica, M. L. Ward,
Esq.. of San Diego, W. H. Shinn, Esq.,
and 0. N. Damron, Esq;, of Los Angeles,
were admitted to practice by Judges Ross

| and Wellborn yesteer day.

Redondo Beach Trains Decoration Day
Via Santa Fe leave at 0 a. m., 10 a. ni.,
1:40 p. m., 5;25 p. m. Hound trip 50 cts.

Tan shoes; the best assortment of low
shoes at $1.00 and $2. M. P. Snyder A
Co,, opposite Stimson block. J

FIFTEEN COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

i-ritcs .tugni Kun irawn, ncci» nm Mm

Down
Angelcnos are well shod. This is

rue of both men, women and children;

but what is thero In existing conditions
to wairant fifteen commercial angels rep-

resenting various boot and shoe houses to
swoop down Upon one hotel, as guests, at
one time? Without attempting an an-
swer it is stated as a bald headed, incon-
trovertible fact that fifteen representatives
of foot wear- houses were registered at
the Nadeau hotel on Sunday.

"They were: W. B. George. San Fran-
cisco:* A. L. Reed, New York; George B,
Smith. San Francisco: Simon Fudd,
San Francisco: F, 13, Order, Watertown,
N. V.: J. L. Kigholz, Milwaukee: A. W.
Ottenheimer, San Francisco; W, M. Pw-
cell, Rochester, N. V.: S. Rasmstein,
New Yolk: George D Headrick, Cinein
nati: C. H. Pool, Boston; 11. Tugsy,
Rochester; W. S. Little Boston; Jake
John, San Francisco; F. Perkins, Boston.

Sj With so many men in town, all anxious
to sell their wares, the public should be
treated tv the novelty of witnessing the
prices run down. Hides, however, ate
high and increasing In value, so the

' hauces ate that it will have to amuse
itself Instead with the time honored fun
of seeing the heels run down.

MEMORANDA

The most wonderful disoc.very of the
age. Something to take the'place of oi
paints. Old or young who have neve
painted can loam to do the most ex-
quisite work in a few hours. Call and see
these colors at Liohtcnberger's art store*.
107 North Main street, or 125 South
Spring street.

Dr. Rebecca Leo Dorsey, Stimson
block, first Moor, rooms 12!*, 180, 141.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity soientftJcally used.
Consultation hours, ito 0. Tel. 1227.

All aboard for Santa Monica canyon.?
A grand opening pfouic and ball of the
season will take place on Decoration day
at Dillon's pavilion. Santa Monica can-
yon. Good music, superior bill of fare,
and superb time awaits all.

S. Conradi. jeweler and watch maker,
113 South Spring street, makes a specialty
of tine watch and jewelry repairing and
diamond setting) an elegant line of
optical goods. A tine stock oi watches
and jewelry always on hand.

Adams Bros., dentists. 239\4 South
Spring street. Painless tillingand extract-
ing. Best sets of teeth from $t! to $10.
Hours, 8 to 0: Sundays, 10 to 12,

The sweet-toned- Brlggs pianos can be
had at A. G. Gardner's piano house, 118
Winstoo sr., also the Mathushek, Swick
and Anolo.

Insure in the Ph enix Assurance com-
pany. A. C. Golsh, ag't, 147 S. Broadway.
Tel. 020. Best security at cut rates.

Sewing machines, in good working
order, for $0 each. 128 South Main
street?

Mrs. Jos. Moffatt, millineiv. latest
styles, lowest prices. :iliß North Main st.

The Advanced Davis sowing machine,
is the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

F. R. Cunningham, dentist, removed to
Stimson blk, cor. 3d and Spring. Tel. 40,

Sharp A Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent). 586 8. Spring si.; tel. 1029.

All kinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main Street.

Rooms S2 a week and up, U. S. Hotel, j
World's Columbian Exposition

Will be of value to the world by illustra-
tirg the improvements in the mechanical
arts and eminent physicians will tell
you that the progress iv medical agents
has been of equal importance, and as as
strengthening laxative that Syrup of Figs
is far In advance of all others.

Kregclo Si Bresee, funeral directors.
Broadway and Sixth street. Tel. 243,

JOTTINGS

Our Home Brew.
Maier & Zobelein's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kens.
Office and brewery, 4,14 Aliso street: tele-
phone 01.

Hanlman Fish Co., son Pedro
Fresh tisb and lobsters shipped direct to all

points in Arizona, Texas and Mexico, from
cannery at San I'edro, at lowest wholesale
prices.

Save t ndcrtakers' Commission
Hire your hacks for tunerals, $~.50 each, from
Ousiirnham. stand, Arcade depot. Tel. 053.

Dressmakers?All fashion books at Lang*
\u25a0tadter's, 214 South Broadway,

Pr. Robert B. Horsey will keep afternoon
orliec hours for Pr. Wills during his absence.

«io to the Aurora for good square meals.
10H W. Ihirdst.. S. O. Kikenbery.

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
bag. Factory 4'Jo S. Spring st.

Wall paper house of the coast. 328 ,S Spring

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Franklin L. Lelppe. Los Angeles 32
Mrs Klnora House, Doifuey
James llailey, Indio 40
Mary Wilson, Los Angeles HO
William Welker Conant, Los Angeles :t0
Jessie A. I'udghain, Pomona. I'Z
Charles M. Ilovcy, Pasod'Miu lit
Carrie B. Cooleiige, Pastidcna ~ 'JO
John it. O'Connor, bos Angeles us
Christians O'Brien, Los Angeles :ts
Charles n Grewoll, Los Angeles ay
LuoyM. iiieh, Los' Angeles 18

(iet wedding and visiting cards from 11. M.
Lee A Bro., printers and engravers, 140 North
Spriug. They arc specialists in this line.

Flrst-elnss carriages for funerals: drivers in
full livery; established twenty years. The only
stable that caters exclusively to tho livery
trade in the city. We have stood the test
Special rates to drummers. Fashion Stable
and Carriage Co., 217, 210 aud ri\ X First st.
Tel. 751.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Roy*! ?^e?
ABSOLUTELY PURE

1 PECK a CHASE CO.I
!*H£ BROADWAY '
i UNDeRfAk£R$:
\u25a0 39 A BROADWAY, i

~£a SAVE MONEY
and please good taste by
buying one of these beau i-
ful Carriages, and take ihe

WKJ baby out In the open air and
XfiH Wtßah health-giving sunshine.

1. T. MARTIN,
3iVj* ? 45» S. Spring t

THE BUTLER CURE
For LIQUOR, MORPHINE,

COCAINE and TOBACCO HABITS.
Thconlyo U AR A NTEE D vege tab Ie cvre \

for these diseases ie the btate.

44$ I "> SOI'TH SPRINO STRBBT.

rvd

1 mAil atn ml
IW oil»T 'B*Bt9 » a trk fliIB 11 811 Kid \u25a0IV 11 JrVn

135 SOUTH SPRUNG ST.

ISPEC IAL? TODA V, TUESDAY, May 28

1500 Children's Parasols
At 17 Cents Apiece

Buy your little girln sunshade. I'he price is hut a trifle and it will eertainlv make herhappy, in colors, red and blue, and nuite substantial. Displayed in show'window at
17 cents apice.

1000 Yards Chiffon Plisse A"r^s
ard

'I ho prettiest, newest and nrisf desi r.ible of all waist materials. Beautiful colorings,
Btrltmi and Moral effects. Displayed in show window at 17 cents per yard.

Thisadvertisement changed every other day. it will be harl to duplicate any of our
offerings. Uoods delivered Ires In any part of Pasadena. Mail order* solicited.

FIXEN & CO., 135 S. SPRING ST.

Going at THE BUSY BEE See Our J
1 nni/ir nensTan [
2 rim Shoes 1
Shoes $2,4S
*ji ivfwj? $4-50 cut to |
:=>s ?,,,

$3.50 !
MORE .NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK. |

2 Grand Prizes to be given away June Ist. Every $1.00 purchase \u25a1m gets a ticket. H
euce.s The Bugy Bee 201 n.Spring §

£entral
251 SAN PEDRO ST.

?f STORAGE ???
Of General Merchandise and Grain Solicited. Household Goods carefully

handled. Goods covered by insurance if desired.

telephone 162 WIT. H. ITAURICE, Lessee and Manager.

. . RED RICE - ?

Save > I OOK at that grand bedroom set in our show-window; it
About *-< cos t the other fellow $375; we will sell it to you for 575,
®tte . possibly a trifle less; it is worth SISO, We will sell you aQuarter ! '. \u25a0;., , , , , , , , -
By I nice solid walnut set for SI 2 ; a good hardwood set for sit;
Trading ( a cheaper set for Sto. Then in chairs and sich we can down
With the town. Come where you have a bin stock to select from.
Us. s Come where you have great, well-lighted stores to see well
351-353 ( the merits and defects of the goods you want. Come to
North < where you get a square deal or none at all. Come to us
Main St. j and we' will use you as white as we know how.

7 . FURNIUURE CO. . .

\u25a0Ot.TTIKC A Molt <, -Hm- ? Tt>>' /

you set We Ge£ a Move Or?.
Suits To Order in 24 Hours

819 South Spring street, below Third.

JSJOTICE ?

| On July Ist, 1895, we will reduce
the price of gas to one dollar and
ninety cents per one thousand cubic
feet.

LOS ANGELES LIQHTINC CO.

Fine Millinery

CUT»RATE PRICES

THE SURPRISE,
242 South Spring St.

Being ove stocked, roust sell at a sacrifice
IiOO dozen of the linest and latest styles
trimmed white sailors, 'Joe; value, 600,

Fine Italian lace dross hats, y.v; value* BOc*French Cjtlp Crowu, fancy edge, 00ci value,

Mlk wiW frames, IO:- and 15c.
The most complete line of

LEGHORNS
Ever Imported. Tine Imported FRENCH
FLOWERS, rubber mounted, only

HUNDREDS OE BARGAINS tiio uumcroui
to mention. A. .1. RKITHMI 1.1.ER.

J, M. Griffith, Pres. John T Griffith. V. Prw.
\u25a0 E. T. Griffith, Secretary and Treasurer.

<ieo. R. Waltea, stipt. of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers of

Artistic Mill work oi Every Description.
Doom. Windows. Blinds and Stairs.

BUM »8 *T Wi'O* ST.. Los Anceloa. CaL

MEN
CONSULT

Dr. WHITE
128 N. MAIN ST.

Middle Aged and Young Hen
You havo led a gay life or Indulged in ihe fol-
lies of youth. Rolf'abuse or later excesses havo
impaired your health, mentally, physically
und sexually. You are not the man you Used
to be or should he. Arc you nervous and weal.",
despondent and gloomy, specks floating before
your eyes, buck weak ami kidneys irritable,
sinking spoils, palpitation oi the heart, dreams

and losses, sexual weakness, pimples on the
face, eyes sunken, varicocele, poor memory'
distrustful, lack of energy? Dr. White's
treatment will cure you. Ho ri&k.

BLOOD AND SKIN
syphilis, eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bono
pains, swellings sore throat, mouth, tongue,
ulcers, cured for lite. f
URINARY
kidney, bladder troubles, burning urine, gon-
orrhea, gleet and stricture receive prompt re-
lief and cure. Consult Dr. White,

OUT-OF-TOWN PATIENTS
treated with success through correspondence.

One visit desirable, but not necessary.
Dr. White is the oldest Special Doctor for

Men In the city.

PROCRASTINATION
,2 bad for everything, but?oh, how inuen
worse itis for the correction of defective eye-
sight! There has never been a truer saying
than the words; "Delay is fatal," especially il
applied "to one's most precious and most deli-
cate organ, the eve I" We are ready to assiit
you with our ability aud knowledge to remedy
existingsight defects without charge. Our va-
rious departments for making und furnishing
you with that wonderful but much abused lit-
tle instrument, the Spectacle or Eyeglass, are
at your disposal at moderate charges for first-
class up-to date work. Established linco lHHtt.

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO., Scientific Opticians,
167 N. Spring st. 8, ti. MARBHUTZ, Prop.

DENTAL Co.
A. J. STEVENS, Prop.

Wo rto all kinds of Dental work. Tooth with-
out platee, that mii ),e removed at any tine,
aro flue. DROWN AND BRIDGE WORK a
ppeeialtv for many vcars. A Ilubbcr Plate a.
lowasfti. Think of It.

226 SOUTH SPRING ST.

BAKER IRONWORKS
9DOTO UOO BUEN'A VISTAST..

LOS SNOBLBS, - CKLtPORNIR
AdjoiningS. I*. Grounds. Tel. Vli*

POLAND uu""*
fOR ROCK BARTHOLOMEW A CO..

"
WATIIR 318


